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   In recent years, our country has been undergoing a period of rapid development of 
market economy have produced a lot of new investment products on the market, won 
the investors for the warm welcome, and gradually formed a \"disintermediation\" 
phenomenon of deposit. The securities companies, fund companies and their 
subsidiaries, futures companies, insurance companies have launched a variety of 
different types of investment financing solutions and products, in the same industry 
are to occupy a larger market space. This is for a bank, a very big competition and 
challenge.In recent years, many Banks will focus on the standardization of creditor's 
rights assets investment, and gradually increase the proportion of investment, but the 
risk control problem has not been properly solved, also can't standardized business 
processes, there are some potential risks.So, in the emphasis on the premise of risk 
control, analysis of the conditions and characteristics of the Banks themselves,,good 
risk prevention of non-standardized financial investment banking business,more 
involved in the relevant market of direct financing, became a big the era of asset 
management, better use of commercial bank financing business service entity 
economy new topic. 
    Based on the non-Key words: asset management; The standardization of 
creditor's rights; Not standardized financial investment; Trade structurestandard 
financial investment business as the research object, through the introduction of the 
history of our country commercial bank financing business development, asset 
management business pattern, reveals the non-standardized financial investment 
business in our country commercial bank management in the process of development 
inevitability;At the same time points out that commercial Banks are not standardized 
financial investment business still has certain risk, have larger development space;In 
the current commercial Banks non-standardized financial investment services and 
bank in promoting and developing the role of business, finally draw the conclusion of 
this article: to healthy and sustainable development of non-standard financing 
business of commercial bank, must strictly control the risk of port, improve 
information transparency, gradually cover net type products, perfecting the 
construction of the finance department and the credit asset securitization, etc, do 
non-standardized financial investment risk prevention. 
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去，成为了大资管时代下，商业银行更好地利用理财业务服务实体经济的新课题。   
目前银行普通存款利率要比实际通货膨胀率低了很多，再加上股票、房地产
投资等也都进入了低迷时期，不少保守型投资人士纷纷将目光聚集到了银行理财
上。在 21 世纪之初，我国仅有 10 多家银行推出了理财业务，到目前为止，已经
增加至 130 家左右，同时理财业务也逐渐多样化。据相关机构统计，截止到 2013










































































































































业务的拓展。在 2005 年，银行理财业务的市场份额比上一年度翻了 4 倍，累计
资金已经超过了 2 千亿元，产品发售超过了 600 多期，产品周期平均在 0.89 年
左右1。 










































展，并且一直持续到了 2009 年。为了加强宏观调控，政府部门还专门拿出了 260
万亿元作为发展资金，并出台相应的货币政策和贷款规定，以便能进一步刺激国
家经济，在这一年里我国银行贷款规模达到最大。在这个大环境中，银行理财资
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